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EFOIIEJIIDF BLACkBURN

Swartz Found Guilty Bf Flour ¬

ishing His Revolve-

rThe Crand Jury Adjourn
Their Labors Until April

Fourteenth

More Indictments Reported-
to the Court and Several

Cases Ignored

THURSDAY

C Jf Churchhill was arraigned on
a charge of burglary and eiiterea a
plea of not guilty

Charles llyorth a sixteen yearbid
boy plead not guilty to a charge of
petit larceny

Peter P Miller of Denmark and a

resident of Mt Pleasant was ad ¬

mitted to citizenship-
Mons Rasmussen and Peter Don

gard were examined as to their quali¬

fications to act as petit jurors and were
sworn in accordingly

The case of the People vs John R
Roberts was then called This is a case
in which Roberts is indicted on a
charge of malicious mischief al ¬

leged to haye been done to the proper-
ty

¬

of a man named Powell in Emery
county on theS 25th of December last

A jury was empaneled Geo Suth-

erland
¬

prosecuted und J B Milner de-

fended
¬

Powell was the first witness called
Live in Emery county own 120 acres
of land there was there in December-
of last year on the 25th day John R
Roberts and another man chime long
in a wagon and stopped at the fence
I had crossed part of my laud The
fence was composed of poles fastened
with wires Mr Roberts jumped out
of the wagon and borrowed an axe
from a Mi Hanson and chopped the
wires off the fence thereby letting all
the poles drop to the ground The
fence consisted of four panels The
fence was four rods long Had an ¬

other road maile where wagons could
go around this part of my land anl1 u

notice put up The notice read
Please take the other road OtJirr-

VACPS lead used the road Had con
suited the county attorney and road
supervisor whether I could stop the
travell through my land by making a
roan around and they told me 1 could
Mr Roberts cut down the notice at
each end of my land

Powells wife was sworn and told
much the same story as her husband

Roberts the man who was with J
R Roberts at the time of the fence
cutting stated that there wta no other
road by which they could have
traveled and that Roberts only cut
one punol of tho fence down in order-

to let them pass through The notice
was also in the wagon road and they
could not pass without cutting it
down

Here Alfred Osberg Peter Jeppers-
and Toils Larsen were arraigned and
pleaded guilty to the charge of petit
larceny stealing candy and nuts to

the amount of S15 from the R G W
railway company in San Pete county
They boys bfamed whisky for tbe deed
and Judge Blackburn gave the boys a
talking to On account of their youth
lie sentenced them to two months
imprisonment-

Court took a recess until 2 oclock
AFTERNOON

At 2 oclock Irt resumed
Charles Hy rt who pleaded not

guilty to the hi ge of petit larceny-
in the morr g changed it to a plea

of guilty an w isff CS25
The Roberts fHjti zs resumed
Roberts h m elf testified We

traveled Uratroai 01 December 25th
and borrowed ai txt off Mr Hansen
and chopped one panel of the fence
down in order to ge through I dont
know of any other road Chopped the
notice down because it stood in the
road way Had no feelings against

t Mr Powell
Other testimony was introduced

Showing the road to have been the
regularly traveled road

Judge Blackburn charged the jury
and they retired

0

Court then adjourned until Friday
inornine-
oDuring th e evening the jury in the

case of the People vs Jno R Roberts
malicious mischief came into court
with a verdict of guilty

FlllDAY

lu the case of People vs Jno R
Roberts J B Milner attorney for the
defense made a motion for a new trial-

on the giounl that malice toward the
owner had not boon shown The mo ¬

tion was overruled and sentence was

set for Saturday morning

The case of the Provo Coop vs St
V LeSieurwas indefinitely continued
owing to the sickness of Judge Powers
attorney for the defense

The case of Spring city vs James
Hunt appeal was ordered dismissed-

the defendant paying costs

AThe cas of the People vs S N
Swartz appealed from the justices
court at Eureka Tintic was called

The defendant appeals from a ver-

dict of guilty wherein he is charged
1

0 4
JsJ

J

with having exhibited a revolver in a
rude angry and threatening manner-
on December 251890-

A G Sutherland appeared for the
defense and George Sutherland prose
cuted I

Charles Rosen the complaining wit
ness testified Iliva in Eureka was

there on December 25th know Swartz-

he has a store there went to the store-
on Christmas day with three others
Gus Ericksen Gus Bergman and Chas
Carlson Carlson wanted a handker
chief and we went there to get one
Swartz said he wouldnt sell me one
but would sell one to Carlson I asked
him why He said because I had called
him a Jew on the street I told him
he shouldnt be mad about that as I
didnt care who called me a Swede
He was very angry and stepped into a
room und got a pistol and said he
would blow my brains in Charles
Carlson lsaid 4llf you want to shoot
anyone why not shoot me He said

No he would shoot that fellow
meaning witness He spoke in a

loud and angry tone
To A G Sutherland Said when

I entered the store heres a fellow
wants a handkerchief did not see a
lady in the store did not say you
G d s of a b of a Jew give me-

a handkerchief Carlson wanted the
handkerchiefdid not call him a Jewnor
strike the counter with my hand he
got the pistol from another room I
was only a few feet from him he stood
in the door of another room and
reached his arm around and got a pis ¬

tol from the room
Gus Bergman was the next witness

I live at the Mammoth mine know Mr
Swartz went over to Eureka on Chris
mas day and went into Swartz store
with Chas Rosen Gus Ericksen and
Charles Carlson there was one other
man in the store Rosen said when he
went in this man wants a handker-
chief

¬

pointing to Carlson Swartz
said youd better get out of hero
and reached around and said get out
out of here you G d Danes said

you called me a Jew and Rosen an¬

swered you called me a Swede thats-
all right

To A <G Sutherland I did not see
a lady in the store came from Mam-

moth
¬

on Christmas day and had drank-
a little Charles Rosen was in the
store first and said this man mean-

ing
¬

Carlson wants a handkerchief
Swartz said I wont sell you a haucl
kenhjcf didnt hear Rosen aay11t
have one anyway I dont know
whether the pistol was loaded or not
Rosen was tried by the justice of the
peace in Eureka for disturbing the
peace

To Gco Sutherland Testified in two

trials of Rosen in Eureka
Charles Carlsons and Gus Ericksons

testimony corroborated the statements-
of the previous witness

The prcsecutiou rested and S N
Swartz was called and testified Ilive
in Eureka and do a general business-
in merchandise about 2 oclock on

Christmas day I was in the store when
Rosen opened the door and said you-

s of a b of a Jew I want a

handkerchief I told him when he
could talk and act like a gentleman he
could have one

To Gco Sutli6rland IlQ called me a
s of a b of a Jew aud kept
swinging his arms around I reached

behind me to a shelf where I kept
cutlery and pistols in stock and got a

pistol and said If you dont go out
Ill make you go out The pistol was
not loaded and I put it in my back
pocket

Albert Levy was called and testified

know Swartz was clerking in his
store last Christmas I saw these men
come into the store the lady went out
when she heard the men using such
bad language Rosen said you G
d s of a b of u Jew I want-

a handkerchiet and Swartz reached
and got a pistol and said This is no
saloon

Court took a recess until 2 oclock

AFTERNOON

At 2 oclock court resumed session
and the attorneys in the case of the
People vs Swartz argued the case
after which it was submitted to the
jury

In the case of Agnes I Rigby vs
Joseph Thomas Mr Whitecotton at-

torney
¬

for plaintiff asked that George-

C Thomas be made defendant Mr
KingJ attorney for defendant de-

murred to complaint and Whitecotton
was given till Monday to amend I

I

W II King asked that John
Hanson be admitted to the bar

I

Messrs King WhHeeotton and Kel ¬

logg were appointed an examining
committee-

The
i

grand jury came into court and
reported having found three indict ¬

ments They ignored the case of the
People vs Brigham Garfield et al

The jtuy in the case of the People-

vs S N Swariz then came into court
and reported brut they could not agree-

on a verdict
His honor gave the jury until 10

oclock tomorrow morninr
SATURDAY rORNI G-

Joseph U Williams charged with
assault with intent to kill was called-

up
A G Sutherland his attorney Pre-

sented an affidavit to the effect thatJie
was poor and was unable to secure the
attoudi iCe of witnesses necessary to

his defense and asked that the said
witnesses be sup ned by the Territory
The matter was taken under advise
ment by the court

In the case of the People vs Jno R
Roberts the motion for new trial was
overruled and defendant was sen ¬

tenced to pay a fine of 25 and costs of
court Bonds were fixed at 500 pend
ing a notice of appeal

Adelbert Cazierwas arraigned on a
charge of adultery He took two days-
to plead-

In the case of Provo City vsHowland
conductor on R G W Ry obstruct¬

ing a public highway the appeal was
dismissed by defendant paying costs of
court

The case of Nathaniel Williams vs
Albert T Whipple to recover S71437
for merchandise was called and jury
empaneled

Geo Sutherland appeared for plain ¬

tiff and J W N Whitecotton for de ¬

fendant This iis a case in which the
defendant denies the allegations of
the plaintiff He admits having got
the goods but alleges the plaintiff
broke his contract and destroyed the
means of settling the debt by refusing
receive ties at prices specified
thereby damaging the defendant to
the amount of 1000 as he had to sell
the ties at a sacrifice

His Honor stated that the burden-
of proof rested with the defense and
as the defendant and his witnesses-
were not in court Mr Whitecotton
withdrew his counter claim and re
served the right to bring a suit for
damages in behalf of tho defendant-

The jury was instructed to bring in a
verdict for plaintiff which was done

Mary Miller vs Samuel Miller di¬

vorce decree granted as prayed for
except change of name

The jury in the case of the Peopl-
es Schwartz exhibiting a deadly

l capon in a rude and threatening
Manner returned a verdicr of guilty
Sentence set for March 18 1891

CASES SET FOR 3IARCH 18T1I

The People vs J D Brannan as-

sault
The People TS J C Williams as-

sault
The People ve Thomas Jones grand

larceny-
The People vs Geo F Churchill as-

sault
MARCH 1911

The People John Chew et al grand
larcenyitj5i le t11larceny

The People vs T los McGrath et al
burglary-

The People vs Ranson E Johnson
embezzlement-

Court
v

adjourned till 10 oclock 11on-

dIY morning

FROM ACROSS THE POND

Reed Smoot Eulogizes the Good Work
Being Done by the Chamber

of Commerce

Iu a congratulatory letter to Mr R
II Dodd on the election of the latter
gentleman to the presidency of the
Provo Chamber of Commerce Mr
Reed Smoot now in Liverpool Eng¬

land says-

I read with pleasure all your
Chamber proceedings and you cannot
imagine how pleased I am to see the
unity of action the men of Provo are
taking in pushing Our Pride to the
front and to know that our Chamber
in the future will act and not only
talk to be a living body and not a
dead one I have looked forward to
that time for several years and felt
confident it would come and knew
when it did if we would pull a long
pull and a pull altogether our efforts
would be crowned with success I am
still of the same opinion My wishes
and hopes are with you if I cannot be
there to help act and if you all do no t
get too far ahead of me I will try and
make up for lost time when I get
home Try and not let any personal
matters stand in the way of the pro-

gress of the Chamber Let our watch
word be Provo for me Provo for my
children Provo for my triends Provo
for strangers to be made my friends
Provo for wholesale houses Provo for
manufactories Provo for health Provo
for wealth Provo until death and
lengthen that time at least five years
on each person being fortunate enough
to live then by putting in a firstclass
system of waterworks People used to
call me a fanatic on waterworks but
the more I see of this world and learn
what an important part water plays in
its history I feel no system of water-
works can be too good for me or my
children I think a community can
afford to pay water taxes better than
doctor and drug bills and this may
seem strange to you again seeing I
am interested in a drug business but-

it is true all the same
4

The Difference

The Enquirer gets off the samj old
chestnut If you license saloons why
not license houses of illfaurey Why
for this reason The use Of liquor in
itself is not a crime t re abuse Of It s-
anI offense and loads to crime as also
does gluttony D lid other excessesBut whoredom is a crime right out
and a crime that all who are notwholly depraved revolt at But It does
not seem to shock the Enquirer man
much we arb very sorry to observe

MORALIST

=

OUR COUNTY AffAIRS

Occupy the Attention et the

County Court

Several Thousand Dollars
Appropriated to Pay the

Debts of the County

Havercamp Clark Awarded-
the work of Writing upthe
Abstract of ro Records-

The Utah County Court resumed-
its session Wednesday and transacted-
the following business

The petition of A O Smoot and
others asking for a county road to be
opened from the west end of Harring-
ton

¬

in American Fork precinct run ¬

ning westerly to connect with the
country road in Lehi precinct was re-

ferred to Selectmen Holdaway and
Lund

W H Brown Justice of the Peace
for Provo precinct reported criminal
cases heard by trim for the quarter end-
ing March i 1891 with costs of 9790
which report was accepted and the
amount allowed and appropriated-

The reports of the Justices of the
Peace on the sales of estrays were
read and accepted The Clerk was in-

structed to notify each Justice of the
Peace in the county that hereafter an

itemized bill of costs must accompany
his report on sales of estrays

The committee to whom was referred
the potion of Ezra E Walker and
others residents of the southern and
southeastern portions of Pleasant
Grove school district asking to be
severed from Pleasant Grove district
and to be set off as a separate district
reported that after a full hearing and
consideration of the question they
would recommend that the petition be
net granted The report was accepted

The committee to whom was refer-
red the petition of J E Mealy and
others residents of Alpine School dis-

trict asking that the boundaries of
said district be changed and also the
counterpetition of James C Nilsen
and others of Highland School district
on the same question reported that
they had visited and examined the
remises which are asked to be at-

tached to A pjfyue A meeting hak
sidesi ndafter fuTr nsideration the
committee was of the opinion that the
boundary line between Highland and
Alpine district should be removed at
least onehalf mile from its present lo-

cation and further that it would be
to the best interests of all to do away
entirely with Highland district and
therefore recommended that said
Highland district be abolished and
that the old lines between Alpine and
American Fork be reestablished The
report was accepted and the recom-

mendations
¬

adopted
The followingclaims vrere presented

audited and allowed-
Geo D Barnard Co record etc B9970
Proro L M b B Co fixture in tIe

Yault 2745
Pyno Malbcn prescriptions for pau ¬

pers 405
J E Daniels abstracts of mortgage 6187
Irvine h Barney blankets for Jail 1440
Dunn Co blankets for jail 2008
Smoot Deal 3900 pounds of coal 0365
E L Jones labor on county assessment

rolls 5470
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co 2675

E A Wilson reported expenditures
services of the County SuperInten-
dent of Schools for the quarter ending
February 28 1891 at 8150 approved
being 15 lor rent and S5 for postage

A communication was presented to
the court from Sheriff Fowler asking-
the court to provide for a jailer of
which officer there was a necessity-
The communication was placed on file
and the Probate Judge requested to
issue an order to the Sheriff in accord ¬

ance with section 113 vol 1 Laws of
Utah 1888

The quarterly reports of the quarter
ending February 20 1891 were re ¬

ported audited and accepted as fol ¬

lows
On Insane Fund by Selectman Holdaway-

To appropriation nod balance S45Q 75

By disbursements per vouchers
8452 05

Balance at date 4 70

456 75

By Selcctmau Lund on Insane Fund
To balance December 111890 I59 8 52 W

By disburaements20 00

Balance at date 33 6t
6

GlBy Selectman Jones on Insane Fund-
To appropriation December Hi 1890

250 00
Bv disbursementsI o6
Amount unpaid last report 0lj

Balance at date f
73 11

250 oo
By Selectman Lund r TIn IiighFundTe balance DecenBNr1U 18908317 GiAppropriate

200 00ppuprip LionJlln1th 10000
soi7 68

By dish urscmcnts f37 59
1

Balance atdatc 380 13

617 86

By Selectman Holdaway on Highway Fund
To balance Dec 111800 8155 87

Appropriation 100 00

Appropriation Jan 17 isoi 500 00

5745 87

By disbursements 735 84

Balance 10 03
I

I
745 87

By Selectman Jones on Highway Fund
To balance Dee 11 IBfO 453 42

Appropriation 100 00

J55942-

By disbursements 461 73

Balance 07 69
rug 42

The report ot Selectman Iloldaway

e

r =
on the claim of George Sutherland was
adopted and the sum of 86750 allowed
and appropriated

The report on the petition of Chas
Craig and others was accepted and the
sum of 850 appropriated to Selectman
Holdatvay for said purpose

The report on the petition of J J
Williamson and others was accepted-
and the sum of S75 appropriated-

The report on the petition of A O
Smoot was accepted and the recom-
mendations

¬

adopted
The Probate Judge reported insane

cases heard befor e him during the
quarter ending February 28 1891 with
items of costa accrued The report-
was accepted and tho sum of 4150
appropriated

The following appropriations were
yoted to the Selectmen for the amounts
and on the accounts mentioned-
To Selectman Holdaway on Insane

Fund 200 00

To Selectman Jones on Insane Fund 200 00

To Selectman Holdaway on Highway
Fund 250 00

To Selectman Jones on Highway Fund 100 00

Judo Jones and Selectman Holdaway
committee on abstracts 700 00

Judge Jones and Selectman Holdaway
committee on Provo river bridge fiOO 00

The court expenses for the December
term were computed and allowed as
follows
J D Jones Probate Judgo 830 00

A D Holdaway Selectman 36 00

L P Lund Selectman 45 CO

John Jones Selectman 45 90

Thomas Fowler Sheriff 27 00

To the salary account compensation-
for the last quarter as established
WH King County Attorney 150

V L Halliday Clerk 225
C A Glazier Treasurer 100

AL Booth Surveyor 50

Hans Neilson Janitor 120

On motion of Selectman Hcldaway
the County Attorney was instructed-
to proceed and collect from J A Pace
of Thistle in Utah county the sum of
S7630 being the amount advanced by f

Utah county to sundry persons who
rendered services to said Paces fam-
ily

¬

during a recent sickness while Pace
was absent said Pace not being an in ¬

digent person
The following claims were presented

audited and allowed-
H L Brush services per order County

Physician 8 12 00

Jacob HouiZ services in diptheria cases 48 50

F H Simmons services ending Febru-
ary 23 1891 101 50

F D Bickford services to Pace family
per order County Physician 4 CO

R W Westwood services to Pace
family rivr sanv GO1

zatosSnow Furniture Company chairs
etc 12 CO

Thomas Fowler serving warrants 321 80

Thomas Fowler board of prisoners 535 00

L P Lund services Selectman for
quarter eadingr February 28 191 52 00

A D Holdavniy services as Selectman-
for quarter ending February231891 148 40

John Joae services as Selectman for
quarter ending February 281891 1400

J D Jones cervices as Selectman for
quwter ending February 28 IbOl 259 40

TIir bond of Messrs Havorcamp
Clark the parties to whom the con
trAct was awarded for writing up the
abstract of county records in the Re ¬

corders office of Utah county was
presented by County Attorney King-

In the sums of 3800 with J E Daniels
and W H Dusenberry as sureties On
motion of Selectman Jones the Pro ¬

bate Judge was authorized to sign a
contract with said parties for the
faithful performance of said work
which contract was prepared and sub ¬

mitted by said County Attorney avid

the committee heretofore appointed
was also authorized to mako payments-
for said work as it progresses in ac¬

cordance with the terms of said con ¬

tract
The Court adjourned

4w
Police Court

This morning David Bowen drunk
and disorderly was fined 810 and in
default of payment was sent t 0 jail for
ten days

Isaac oClark drunk was fined S5

which he paid
Joe Crane drunk an 1 disorderly-

was fined 750 Hs cr juldnt pay so
he went to jail

O Norrell charge d with being
drunk took till 2 oclo ek to plead

Orin Dalton for b aing drunk was
fined 85 He didnt have the money
so he went ta jail

Thomas Morris pT ead guilty to the
charge of being dr unk and disorderly-
and was fined Slf J He couldnt pro ¬

duce the ecejsa ry so he had to go to
Ijail 10 its oojuiv olent

Alexander W illiams charged with

disturbing the i eace of the neighbor ¬

Estree tbetween 8th and 9thhood on
plead guilty and was fined S10 which

he paid
Fred erick W ilson and George Ben ¬

nett wore charged with stealing a pair-

of valued at 85 from Farrerpant a
Bros si ore on J street Wilson plead

guilty a nd wits sentenced to a fine of

S60 In default of payment he was

sent to jail for sxiy days Bennett
md the evidence notplead m It guilty

being si XBcifcns to convict him he was

set free
clock this afternoon W OAtt 2 o

Xuruli who asked till that time to

pliu pi wdfd guilty to Un charge pre

fenId a rJ was fined So which he

paid

PaoFJ a FANS dance Friday night-

in Coxs halt was a complete success

the hall being crowded A rood time

was had by all who attended but the
Prof must engage better music next
time some tiling that will come up to

the star <11 4I
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MERCHANTS-

GOOD GOODS
COURTEOUS TREATMENT-

LOW PRIGS

New Goods arriving almost daily Call-
s on and call often
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cheapest House ir the Gjty

136 07tT Centre st
PROVO UTAH
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2C-
hoiceCityLotsForSae1

Cheap and on Easy Terms
WILLIAM PROBR-

TSAMUEL
Box J98 Prc>Vc> Utah

LARD
Contractor and Buildero

Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind of Work
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